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FACULTY PERSONNEL COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-94-95-(32)139(FPC) 
The Senior Vice-President for Academic Affairs/Provost and the Vice-President for 
Health Sciences shall publish the names and ranks of all faculty granted promotion 
and/or tenure in the newsletter annually; and 
Shall publish the number of faculty denied promotion and/or tenure in the newsletter 
annually. 
RATIONALE: The intent of this recommendation is to provide valuable information 
to faculty and to reinstate a practice that was discontinued two years ago. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED .L 
BY SENATE: tf~i:;.,c-,. /,J r;,o65 DATE: tz.{tt, f ct'f 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: _______________ D,ATE: ____ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED:._~4~~4~4~L-q;..~,.c.,,-=:....,,,=--+._--DATE: 1 'Zf+Y 
DISAPPROVED:_-"~£._ __ __________ DATE: _____ _ 
COMMENTS: 
As amended on the Senate floor, 12/15/94. 
